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ABSTRACT
Experiments are described in which the development of the gravity-sensing organs was studied
in newt larvae reared in #g on the IML-2 mission and in _ embryos and larvae reared on a
centrifuge at ltoSg, lr._embryos, thestatolith (single dense mass on which gravity and linear
acceleration act) was reduced in size ina graded fashion at increasingg. In early post-metamorphic
AI___p._ky__or even in isolated statoeysts from such animals, the number of statoconia produced is reduced
at highg. Newt larvae launched before any of the otoconia were formed ar, d reared for 15daysinpg
had nearly adult labyrinths at the end of the IML-2 mission. The otoliths of the saccule and utriclc
were the same size in flight and ground-reared larvae. However, the system of aragonitic otoconia
produced in the endolymphatic sac in amphibians was much larger and developed earlier in the flight-
reared larvae. At later developmental stages, thearagonitieotoconia enter and fill thesaccule. One
flight-reared larva was maintained for nine months post-flight and the size of the saccular otolith, as
well as the volume of otoconia within the endolymphatic sac, were considerably larger than in age-
matched, ground-reared newts. This suggests that rearing in_ginitiatesa process that continues for
several months after introduction to 1-g, which greatly increases the volume of otoconia. The flight-
reared animal had abnormal posture, pointing its head upward, whereas normal ground-reared newts
atwayskeep their head horizontal. This suggests that rearing for even a short period in_gcan have
lasting functional consequences in an animal subsequently reared in 1-g conditions on Earth.
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INTRODUCTION
Severalaspectsof thesystemsanimalsuseto orient to gravitymightdevelopmentdifferently
in_zg, ff the growthof the "testmasses"onwhichgravityacts(otoliths, in vertebrates,statolithsor
statoconiain mostinvertebrates)is controlledon thebasisof their weig__,largerotoliths (or their
analogs)wouldbeexpectedto developinug. The otolith-mediatedreflexes,whichstabitizeimages
on the vertebrateretina andcontrol gravitacticrest_onsesin manyinvertebrates,are mediatedby
synapticreflexcircuitsestablishedearly in development.Thesereflexescoulddevelopabnormally
without thesteadygravitationalforcesexertedon thetestmassduringdevelopmentonEarth.
Theliteratureon theeffectsof rearingin alteredgravityonthegravity-sensingorgansis rife
with inconsistency.EarlyRussianreportsof XenQpuz larvae reared in space indicated no qualitative
differences in the vestibular organs, compared to ground-reared controls (Vinnikov et al., 1976, 1983).
Neubert (1986) reported a similar lack of differences inXenopus. Lychakovand Lavrova (1985) did
report that theutricutar otolith was 30% targer in space rearedXen0pu_. Lim etal. (1974) found no
differences in saccular otolith volume between centrifuged and control adult rats. Howland and
Ballarino (1981) reported a delay in otoconial development in chick embryos reared at 2g on a
centrifuge, but in a later report (Ballarino and Howland, 1984) found no difference in ot01ith weight
between 2g and control chicks. Souza, et al. (1995) report increased optokinetic responses in flight-
reared Xenopuz tadpoles, suggesting that the animals reared in the absence of gravity made greater
relative use of their visual system, rather than the vestibular system, in orienting to a moving stimulus.
To test early development in microgravity, fertilized eggs of the Japanese newt,
pyrrhogaster, were maintained in orbit for 15 days on the IML-2 mission in 1994. All specimens
reached orbit before the inner ears formed and all major components of the inner ear were formed
by the end of the flight. The rates of development of the larvae reared in space was compared to that
of ground-control specimens. The volume of the otolithsin the utricle and saccule, computed from
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3-dimensionalreconstructionof serial sections,werecomparedbetweenspace-and ground-reared
specimens.In amphibians,a separateset of otoconiais producedin the endolymphatiesac(ES),
which,inadults,fills thesaccule.Thevolumeof theESandof theotoconiacontainedin theESwere
alsocomparedin the flight- and ground-rearedlarvae. An X-ray microfocussystemwasusedto
monitor both otoconial systemsof one larva maintainedfor severalmonthsafter the flight and
comparedto age-matchedgroundcontrols(Koike et al., 1995b).
In ground-basedstudiesof the_ statocyst,thevolumeof thestato[ithin embryosreared
at highg and the numberstatoconiain post-metamorphicanimalsis smaller in post-metamorphic
ani;aalsrearedat high g. These studies have been published or are in press (Pedrozo and Wiederhold,
1994, Pedrozo et al., 1995, 1996), so will not be presented here. The effects of /_g on statoconia
development and the ability to develop gravitactic crawling behavior in pond snails will be studied on
the Neurolab mission.
Space Station extensions of these experiments, involving longer periods of development and
multi-generational studies are discussed. As we report here, the effects on the system of ES otoconia
in the newt rea:edfor 15 days in /_g appear to be greater several months after return to Earth. With
long-term development on the ISS, we could separate effects of extended periods in/.tg from reactions
to the first exposure to 1-g conditions after return to Earth.
METHODS
For the IML-2 Shuttle mission, pre-fertilized eggs of the Japanese red-bellied newt, some at
developmental stages before any portion of the inner ear had formed and others just before the otoliths
are formed, were flown in the Aquatic Animal Experiment Unit (AAEU). Female newts were
collected from rice paddies in Japan in the spring of 1994. The animals were kept in hibernation under
refrigeration until eggs were desired, when they were moved to room temperature for one or two days
and injected with human chorionic gonadotropin. Eggs were then laid over the next 3 to 5 days. Their
developmental stage was determined by external morphological characteristics, as described by Okada
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(1947,1989).Eggswererearedin the laboratoryuntil loadingfor flight. Onehundredandforty-four
eggswerelaunched,eachina6mmdiameter,12mmdeepchamber,throughwhichaeratedfreshwater,
at 22-24°C,wascirculated. The samenumberof eggswere loadedinto a ground-controlAAEU,
maintainedat thesametemperatures.
During theflight, thedevelopmentalstagesof eggsin both flight andgroundcontrol AAEU's
weredeterminedfrom high-magnificationvideotaping. Usinga CanonL1videocamera(whichwill
acceptanyCanonEOSlens)videocouldbeobtainedinwhich the 6 mm egg hole took up most of the
field. This allowed identification of the gill and limb development characteristic of the relevant stages.
With optimal lighting, which was difficult to obtain in the Spacelab, blood flow could even be assessed
in the developing gills.
The flight cassettes were retrieved about 6 hours after shuttle landing. Some larvae were fixed
with 0.5% paraformaldehyde and 1.0% glutaraldehyde, dehydrated and embedded in Medcast plastic
for sectioning. Some larvae were tested to estimate the gain of the otolith-ocular reflex. SLx flight and
six ground-control larvae were studied on post-flight days 1, 3 and 5 by X-ray microfocus imaging of
the otoliths as described by Koike, et al. (1995a and b).
Otolith volumes and areas of associated sensory epithelia were calculated from three-
dimensional reconstructions of serial sections through the inner ears at the stages available. Each 1
_m section was stained with methylene blue, traced with a camera lucida attachment to themicroscope
and then traced into a computer, using a digitizing pad. The reconstructions were computed using
Jandel PC3D, NIH Image and ROSS (Ross et al., 1990) software.
RESULTS
A total of 148 fertilized eggs were loaded into the 3 AAEU cassettes 30 hours before launch.
Each cassette also contained one or two adult newts. The adult in cassette A2 died on flight day 5 and
malfunction procedures called for the removal of a cassette in which an adult had died, so this cassette
was removed and placed in the freezer. Thus, all 48 eggs from A2were lost to further study. On
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missionday9, theadult in cassetteA1 alsodied. A modifiedmaffunctionprocedurewasdeveloped
to removethecassette,openonesidepanel,removethedeadadult,replacethepanel,andreplacethe
cassettein theAAEU. Thiswasaccomplishedsuccessfullyandapproximatelyhalf of theeggsin this
cassettesurvived.Sixty-twoof theoriginal eggssurvivedto theendof theflight.
Theprogressionthroughthedevelopmentalstageswasassessedfrom high-magnificationdown-
linkedvideo and video tapes reviewed after the flight. Similar observations were made on the ground-
control equipment at Kennedy Space Center Hangar L (KSC) at the same Mission Elapsed Times
(MET's). The flight and ground-control specimens developed at rates that were indistinguishable from
one another by external morphological criteria. Thus, if temperature is well controlled and identical
between ground and space-reared newts, they appear to develop at the same rate. By extrapolation
between the stages at loading and the first in-flight observations, the flight larvae were divided into
two groups, one from stages 17 to 27 (Okada, 1989) and the other from stages 29 to 30 at launch,
whereas the ground larvae were in groups from stages 19 to 23 and from 28 to 31. Since the otic
vesicle is first seen at stage 25, all but one larva in the two younger groups were in/lg before any of
the otic vesicle formed and in the older groups, the larvae were all in/lg before any otoconia were
formed (otoconia are first seen at stage 33, Wiederhold et al., 1995).
Cassettes A2 and A3 were retrieved approximately 6 hours after shuttle landing. The surviving
larvae had all hatched and swam vigorously, so it was not possible to clearly identify each" larva with
the egg hole in which it had been reared. Thus, post-flight samples were staged as they were studied
or fixed for anatomical study. Sixteen flight and 12 ground-control specimens were fixed and
embedded for sectioning on landing day (R + 0), 8 flight and 8 ground specimens on R + 3 and 18
flight and 25 ground larvae on R + 5.
Figure 1 illustrates a three-dimensional reconstructions of the inner ear of a ground control
larva at stage 52, both fixed on R + 3, prepared using the ROSS reconstruction system. Figure 2 is
a similar reconstruction from a flight-reared stage 52 larva also fixed at R + 3. Note that there is no
apparent difference in the volume of the saecular or utricular otoliths between these two specimens.
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It is clear that the ES and the volume of otoconia within the sac are larger in the flight-reared
specimen and there are many otoconia found in the semicircular canals in the flight-reared specimen.
Figure 1
Figure 1. Three dimensional reconstruction of serial sections through the developing otic
vesicle of a ground-reared stage 52 larva. Abbreviations: AC: Anterior semicircular canal; ES:
endolymphatic sac (ES); LC: lateral canal; PC: posterior canal; SAC: saccule; UTR: utricie;
D: dorsal; V: ventral; M: medial; L: lateral. Scale bar = 50 /lm. The pixelated areas are
otoconia in the utricular and saccular otoliths whereas the lighter gray areas are otoconia
within the ES and areas of the vestibule not normally containing otoconia. The latter are
thought to be aragonitic otoconia, as opposed to the calcitic otoconia in the early-stage utricle
and saccule (Wiederhold et al., 1996).
Figure 2
Figure 2. Reconstruction, similar to Figure 1, of a flight-reared stage 52 larva. Same
abbreviations as in Figure 1. Scale bar = 50 am.
There is considerable variation in the volumes of otoliths within specimens at a given
developmental stage. In Figure 3 the mean +/- l standard error of the utricular (A) andsaccular (B)
otolith volumes are plotted v developmentai stage for stages 48- 53. The log of volume is well fit by
a first-order regression with developmental stage but the differences between ground- and flight-reared
specimens are not significant at the P<0.05 level at any stage using the unpaired Students t-test. The
amount of variation of these volumes is apparent in the scatter plots in Figure 3 C and D.
Figure3
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Figure3. Plot of meanvolumeof utricular otolith (A) for flight-reared(opensymbols)and
ground-control(closedsymbols)andof the saccularotolith (B) for the samegroups. Error
bars indicate +/- onestandarderror of the mean. Lower plotsshow individual specimen
volumesfor theutricle (C) and saccule (D). The differences between flight and ground-reared
means were not significant at the P<0.051evelat any stage. Lines indicate linear regression
plots for thclogarithm of otolith volume for flight and ground specimens. All measurements
from specimens fixed within 5 days of Shuttle landing.
Figure 4 presents the mean +/- 1 standard error of the volume of otoconia within the ES (A)
and of the lumen of the ES and its duct (B) inflight-andground-rearedlarvae. It is apparent that the
flight-reared larvae have larger mean ES and duct volumes and a larger average volume of otoconia
within the sac. The differences between flight and ground ES otoconia (labeled "otolith") are
significant at the P<0.051evelat stage 52 and at the P<0.00tlevelat stages 50 and 51. Thelumenof
the ES and duct is also larger in the flight-reared larvae, the difference being significant at the P<0.05
level at stage 52 and the P<0.0ilevelat stage 53. The ratio of flight-to-ground mean volumes of the
ES otoconia are 0.2, 7.7, 5.6 and 2.1 at stages 50 through 53, respectiv.._ely. For the volume of the E_._._SS
and duct lumen, the ratios are 2.7, 1.5,2.6 and 6.2 for the same stages. If stages 50 through 53 are
grouped together, the mean volume of otoconia within the ES is 3.9 times larger in the gg reared larvae
and the mean volume of the ES and duct is 3.3 time__.__._slarger in the space-reared larvae.
Figure 4
Figure 4. Plots similar to those of Figure 3 for volume of otoconia within the ES
(Endolymphatic Otolith) (A and C) and of the lumen of the ES and duct (B and D). The
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meansare fit with a second-orderegression.Differencesbetweenflight and groundmean
volumeswhicharesignificantat the P<0.001are indicatedby"d', P<0.01by "b" and P<0.05
by Ma".
TheaboveanalysescombinespecimensfixedondaysR + 0,R + 3andR + 5. However,there
wasasystematicprogressionacrossthefive post-flightdaysin theprobabilityof therebeingexternally
visibleotoconiain the ES. Before the flight, wehadneverseenotoconiawithin the endolymphatic
systembeforestage57. Whenflight-reared larvaewereexamined,either live or after fixation and
embedding, it was noted that otoconia in the endolymphatic sac could often be seen using a dissection
microscope with bright direct illumination, as reflected light similar to that from the utricular and
saccular otoliths. On day R + 0, no ES stones were seen in either ground-control or flight animals.
On day R + 3, 56% of ground and 86% of flight larvae had visible stones and on day R + 5, 21% of
ground and 70% of flight larvae had visible stones. A group of larvae from the same group of females
which laid the flight and ground-control eggs were maintained in the laboratory in plastic dishes on
the counter top. Significantly, none of thelaboratory-rearedlarvae, from stages 48 to 54, had visible
ES otoconia. Thus, the percentage of specimens with visible ES otoconia increases with time after
return of the specimens to I-gconditions on earth, and at days R + 3and R + 5, the percentage of
specimens with visible ES stones is substantially higher in flight, compared to ground-control
specimens. On days R + 3and R + 5, 37% of the specimens raised in the ground AAEU had visible
ES otoconia while the lab-reared larvae had none. Endolymphatic sac otoconia were visible as early
as stage 49 (one case) and 50 (14 cases) in flight and ground-control larvae, whereas none were visible
in the laboratory-reared larvae, through stage 54, consistent with our previous observations from
sectioned material indicating that otoconia generally do not appear in the endolymphatic sac before
stage 57.
Using the X-ray microfocus system (Koike et al., 1995a,b), the area of the utricular and
saccular otoliths were not significantly different between flight and ground-reared specimens within
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thefirst week after Shuttle landing. One specimen was maintained for nine months after the flight.
The volume of otoconia within the endolymphatic system is clearly larger in the flight-reared larva, and
the saccular and utricular otoliths are also larger at 2 and 3 months after return, compared to lab-
reared controls from the same original stock of eggs (Nakamura et al., 1994, Koike et al., 1995b)
CONCLUSIONS
The newt eggs developed normally and survived well during the flight. In cassetteAl, which
was not opened during the flight, approximately.80% of the eggs survived and had hatched by the end
of the flight. Thus, fertilized newt eggs appear to be excellent specimens in which to study
development in microgravity. Over the fifteen day flight, the animals went from early embryonic stages
to hatched, swimming late-stage larvae.
One hypothesis upon which these experiments were designed was that an animal which
developed its otoliths in reduced gravity would, by some mechanism, increase the mass of the otolith
developed, to compensate for its reduced weight. This did not happen within the first week after flight.
However, the production of otoconia in the endolymphatic system was accelerated in the flight-reared
larvae. In ground-based studies, we have shown that the otoconia produced in the ES are made of
CaCO, in the aragonite crystal form, which is different from the calcite form found in the utricle and
early-larval stage saccule (Wiederhold et al., 1996). In normal laboratory-reared larvae, aragonitic
otoconia are first seen in the saccule at stage 51 and the first noticeable collection of otoconia within
the ES was seen at about stage 57 (Steyger, Wiederhold and Batten, 1995). In the adult newt, all of
the otoconia found in the saccule are made of aragonite. We have interpreted these findings to
indicate that the aragonitic otoconia are produced in the ES and transported to the sacculc through
the endolymphatic duct (Wiederhold et al., 1996).
Apparently the system which produces the aragonitic otoconia in the ES is enhanced in space-
reared larvae. Amphibians store calcium in the ES otoconia since they lack trabecular bone, where
calcium is exchanged in mammals (Guardabassi, 1960). Perhaps there is some change in calcium.
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metabolismin theselarvaegrowingin _g conditionswhichcausesthemto store morecalciumthan
normalin theES. SincetheES(aragonitic)otoconiacontributeto thesaccularotolith in later stages,
thechangesinducedduringtwoweeksof developmentin spaceappearto leadindirectly to a larger
saccularotolith severalmonthsafter return to earth, as shown by the X-ray micro-focus studies
(Nakamura et. al., 1994, Koike eta[., 1995b).
Our finding that the likelihood of finding externally visible otoconia in the ES increases during
the week after return and that the size of particularl?' the saccular otolith increase in the months after
return, indicate that the greatest increase in ES otoconia began after return to Earth. The results
presented here indicate that this process begins during development in flight, since the ES system is
larger in larvae fixed soon after landing. To determine whether this is a response to entering 1-g
conditions after development in/xg, or might be even greater with continued development in tzg, will
require much longer flight experiments. These could be accomplished in theAquatic Habitat on the
International Space Station.
Endolymphatic sac otoconia were more prevalent in the ground AAEU, compared to
laboratory-reared larvae. This suggests that the AAEU egg chambers might act somehow to mimic
the effects of #g. In a post-flight control experiment run in Japan, the ground AAEU cassette was
attached to an extender and selected larvae were video taped for two hours every other day during the
15-dayflight simulation. The dorsal axis of the larvae was identified and its vector noted,'relativcto
"up". It was found that the larvae were within 45 ° of up 20% of thetime, were between 45 ° up and 45 °
down 70% of the time and within 45 ° of down 10% of the time. Thus, the orientation of the larvae was
nearly random in the ground AAEU. When raised in dishes in the laboratory, newt larvae always
remain dorsal-side up (Wiederhold et al., 1992). Thus, the constraint of the egg hole appears to act
as a clinostat, allowing the larvac to orient in any direction and averaging out the direction of gravity
with respect to body axes of the dcvcloping larva. Somehow this randomization appears to enhance
the storage of calcium in thc ES. Perhaps, since the larvae do not need to support thcrnseives in the
egg holes, calcium is lost from, or diverted from the developing skeleton to the endolymphatic storage
system.
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INTRODLCTION
Several components of the s_stems animals
use to orient to gravit', might de',elop differently in
uS. It" the growth o1" the "'test masses'" on which
gravity acts Iotoliths. in _ertebrates. statoliths or
statoconia in most invertebrates) is controlled on the
basis of their weig__ht, larger otoliths (or their analogs)
would be expected to de,,elop in .us.
The vestibular systems in animals reared in
altered gravity have been studied in several species.
with _,aried results being reported. Early Russian
reports of.Venopus lar',ae reared in space indicated no
qualitative differences in the vestibular organs,
compared to ground-reared controls il.2). Neubert
13) reported a similar lack of differences in ,.genopus.
L_chako_ and La_rova 14) did report that the utricular
otolith was 30% larger in space-reared Xenopus. Lim
et al. 15) tbund no differences in saccular otolith
volume between centrifuged and control adult rats.
Howland and Ballarino t6l reported a delay in
otoconial development in chick embryos reared at 2g
on a centriti_ge, but in a later report 17) found no
difference in otolith _eight between 2g and control
chicks. Souza et al. 18) report increased optokinetic
responses in flight-reared .Venopus tadpoles.
suggesting that the animals reared in the absence of
gravit_ made greater relati_,e use of their visual
system, rather than the vestibular system, in orienting
to a moving stimulus.
To test earn development in microgravity.
fertilized eggs of the Japanese newt, (_)'hops
pyrrh,_a.ster, were maintained in orbit for 15 days on
the IML-2 mission in 1994. .\ll specimens reached
orbit before any otoconia _',ere tbrmed and all major
components of the inner ear _ere formed by the end of
the flight.
In ground-based studies of the Apt.vsia
statoc}st, the volume of the statolith in embryos and
the number statoconia in post-metamorphic animals
were compared between 1-g controls and specimens
reared at 2 to 5.7 g.
METtlODS
For the IML-2 Shuttle mission, pre-fertilized
eggs of the Japanese red-bellied newt. some at
developmental stages betbre am, portion ol" the inner
ear had fi_rmed and other,; just before the _toliths arc
lbrmed. _ere llox,.n in the kquatic .-\nimai Experiment
Unit _.a.AELk Spa_,,ning v, as induced b_ injection of
human chorionic 4onadotropin. after _,,arming from
hibernation. The dexelopmental stage was determined
b,, external morphological characteristics, as
described b', Okada It). 10). One hundred and tbrtv-
tbur eggs t_ere launched, each in a 6ram diameter. I2
mm deep chamber, through v, hich aerated fresh water.
at 22-24 "C. was circulated. The same number of
eggs were loaded into a ground-control AAEU.
maintained at the same temperatures.
The flight cassettes were retrieved about 6
hours after shuttle landing. Some larvae were fixed
with 2.5% paratbrmaldehyde and 1.5%
glutaraldeh?de, dehydrated and embedded in Medcast
plastic tbr sectioning. Some larvae were tested to
estimate the gain of the otolith-ocular reflex. Six
flight and six ground-control larvae were studied on
post-flight days 1. 3 and 5 by X-ray microfocus
imaging of the otoliths as described by Koike 111, 12).
Otolith volumes and areas of associated
sensory, epithelia were calculated from three-
dimensional reconstructions of serial sections through
the inner ears at the stages available. Each 3 p.m
section was stained with methylene blue. traced with a
camera lucida attachment to the microscope and then
traced into a computer, using a digitizing pad. The
reconstructions were computed using Jandel PC3D.
NIH Image and ROSS (13) software. The same
analysis techniques were used to measure statolith
volume in Aplysia embryos reared in artificial
seawater either statically or on a centrifuge at 2. 3 or
5.7 g.
RESULTS
In the marine mollusk ,.lplysia cal(/ornica, the
statocyst is a spherical organ whose wall is comprised
of 13 mechanoreceptor cells and numerous smaller
supporting cells. The lumen is filled v, ith fluid and a
single statolith from about 4 days after the eggs are
laid through metamorphosis 160 - 100 days) after
which multiple statoconia are tbrmed in the supporting
cells and exocytosed into the cyst lumen (14).
Embryos reared for I0 days on a centrit'uge had
consistently smaller statoliths, compared to I-g
controls, as illustrated in Figure I isee also 15. 16).
The difference between control and centrifuge-reared
statolith diameters was significant at the P = 0.0001
level for all three speeds. The differences between the
effect ofcentrifugation at 2 and 3 g. 2 and 5.7 g and 3
and 5.7 g were all significant at P < 0.0005. Thus.
the statolith is smaller, in a graded fashion the higher
the g in which the embryos are reared. Similarl?.
when the post metamorphic ,4pl3'sia. just beginning to
form multiple statoconia, were reared at high g, the
number and size of statoconia were reduced. This
was even found in isolated statocysts reared in culture
at high g (17).
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Figure I. Ratio of statolith-to-body diameter of.tplysia
emb_'os reared on a 15.5"" diameter centrifuge tbr I0 da,_s
before fixation. * indicates significance at P _< 0.0001
level bet_een control and hi,oh-_ animals at each ,, level.
Of the 144 newt eggs loaded into the AAEU
on IML-2. 02 survived to the end of the flight.
Progression through the developmental stages.
assessed from high-magnit]cation ,_ideo recordings.
was equivalent between tlioht= and _ground-reared
specimens. Flight specimens were retrieved
approximately 6 hours after shuttle landing. The
surviving larvae had all hatched and swam vigorously.
Post-flight samples were staged as they were studied
physiologically and/or _shen they were fixed. Sixteen
flight and 12 ground-control specimens were fixed
and embedded for sectioning on landing day ( R + 0). 8
flight and 8 ground specimens on R _- 3 and 18 tli,,ht_
and 25 ground specimens on R + 5.
To illustrate changes in the inner ear bet_een
tlight- and ground-reared larvae. Figure 2 shows 3-d
reconstructions of serial sections throu,,h t_o sta,.ze-52
larvae. A: ground-control specimen. B: flight-reared
larva, both fixed on R _- 3.
There is considerable variation in the volumes
of otoliths within specimens at a given developmental
stage. In Figure 3 the mean +/- I standard error or" the
mean of the utricular IA) and saccular (B) otolith
volumes as _,ell as the volume of otoconia within the
ES ("ES Otolith") (C) and ot" the ES lumen (D) are
plotted v developmental stage tbr stages 48 - 53. in
(A) and (B) the log of _olume is well fit by a first-
order regression with developmental stage but the
differences between ground- and tlight-reared
specimens are not significant at the P < 0.05 level at
any stage using the unpaired Students t-test. In iC)
and I D). log of volume is fit with a 2 '_ order
polynomial. The volume of the ES and its duct is
significantly larger in flight-reared, compared to
around-control specimens (P < 0.05) at stage 53 (D).
Although there is a clear tendenc._ for the volume of
otoconia within the ES to be larger in flight-reared
larvae at the later stages (C). the difference is
significant t P "- 0.05) at stage 51. but not at stages 52
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Figure 2. Reconstruction of serial sections through the
developing otic vesicle of a ground-reared (A) and a
flight-reared (B) stage 52 larva. Abbreviations: AC:
Anterior semicircular canal: ES: endol.vmphatic sac: LC:
lateral canal: PC: posterior canal: SAC: saccule: UTR:
utricle: D: dorsal: V: _,entral: M: medial: L: lateral. The
pixelated areas are otoconia in the utricular and saccular
otoliths whereas the lighter gray areas are otoconia within
the ES and areas of the vestibule not normally containing
otoconia.
and 53. Including all of the specimens at stages 51,
52 and 53. the a_erage volume of ES and duct is 4.3
times greater and the average volume of
endolymphatic otoconia is 3.0 times greater in flight-
reared larvae than in ground controls. These
differences are significant at the P < 0.1)5 level tbr the
ES and duct and P < 0.01 tbr the ES otoconia.
The above analyses combine specimens fixed
ondavsR+O,R+3andR *5. However. there was
a sysiematic progression across the five post-flight
days in the probability of there being externally visible
otoconia in the ES. When tlight-reared larvae were
examined, either live or after fixation and embedding,
it was noted that otoconia in the endolymphatic sac
could often be seen using a dissection microscope with
bright direct illumination. The ES otoconia reflect
light similar to that from the utricular and saccular
otoliths. On da,, R + O, no ES stones were seen in
either ground-control or flight animals. On day R + 3,
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Figure 3. Plot of mean ,,olume ofutricular otolith (A) for
flight-reared (open s?mbols) and ground-control (closed
s_mbols), or" the saccular omlith (B). _olume of otoconia
_ilhin the ES IC) and of'the lumen of the ES and its duct
(D) tbr the same groups. Error bars indicate -- one
standard error ot" the mean. Lines in A and B indicate
linear regression plots for the logarithm of otolith volume
for flight and ground specimens. Lines in C and D are 2nd
order polynomial fits to data. All measurements from
specimens fixed within 5 days of Shuttle landing.
56% of ground and 86% of flight larvae had visible
stones and on day R + 5. 21% of ground and 70% of
flight larvae had visible stones. .\ group of larvae
from the same group of females _ hich laid the flight
and ground-control eggs _ere maintained in the
laboratory in plastic dishes on the counter top.
Significantly. none of the laboratorx-reared larvae.
from stages 48 to 54. had visible ES _xoconia. Thus.
the percentage of specimens with ,,isible ES otoconia
increases with time alter return of the specimens to 1-
g conditions on earth, and at days R _- 3 and R * 5.
the percentage of specimens witl_ _ isible ES stones is
substantially higher in flight, compared to ground-
control specimens.
Using an X-ray microtbcus s_stem (11. 12).
the area of the utricular and saccular otoliths were not
significantly difl"erent between flight and ground-
reared specimens within the first week after Shuttle
landing. One specimen was maintained for nine
months after the flight. The ,,olume of otoconia
within the endolymphatic system is clearly larger in
the flight-reared larva, and the saccular and utricular
otoliths are also larger at 2 and 3 months after return,
compared to lab-reared controls from the same
original stock of eggs (12. 18).
CONCLUSIONS
Fhe h._pothesis that an animal _hich de_etops
in iL_per-g _ould. b_ _ome mechanism, decrease the
mass of the "'otolith': de'_eloped, to compensate tbr its
increased _eight. _,,as confirmed in the Ap/.vsia
statocvst. Howe_er. within the first week after rearing
in .ug. the utricular and saccular otoliths in the newt
were clearl,, not of increased size. However. the
production of otoconia in the endolymphatic system
was enhanced in the flight-reared larvae. The ES
otoconia are made of CaCO3 in the aragonite crystal
form. which is different from the calcite form found in
the utricle and earlv-larval stage saccule (19). In
normal laboratory-reared larvae, aragonitic otoconia
are first seen in the saccule at stage 51 and the first
noticeable collection of otoconia within the ES was
seen at about stage 57 (20). [n the adult newt. all of
the otoconia found in the saccule are made of
aragonite. We have interpreted these findings to
indicate that the aragonitic otoconia are produced in
the ES and transported to the saccule through the
endolymphatic duct (19).
Apparently the system which produces the
aragonitic otoconia in the ES is enhanced in space-
reared larvae. Amphibians store calcium in the ES
otoconia since they lack trabecular bone, where
calcium is exchanged in mammals (21). Perhaps there
is some change in calcium metabolism in these larvae
growing in p.g conditions which causes them to store
more calcium than normal in the ES. Since the ES
(aragonitic) otoconia contribute to the saccular otolith
in later stages, the changes induced during two weeks
of development in space appear to lead indirectly to a
larger saccular otolith several months after return to
earth, as shown by the X-ray micro-locus studies (12,
18).
Endolymphatic sac otoconia were more
prevalent in the ground AAEU. compared to
laboratory-reared larvae. This suggests that the
AAEU egg chambers might somehow have an effect
similar to that of p.g. In a post-flight control
experiment run in Japan. the ground AAEU cassette
was attached to an extender and selected larvae were
video taped for two hours every other day during the
15-day flight simulation. The dorsal axis of the larvae
was identified and its vector noted, relative to "'up". [t
was found that the larvae were within 45" of up 20%
of the time. were between 45 ° up and 45 ° down 70%
of the time and within 45 ° of down 10% of the time.
Thus. the orientation of the larvae was nearly random
in the ground AAEU. When raised in dishes in the
laboratory, newt larvae always remain dorsal-side up
(22). Thus. the constraint oi" the egg hole appears to
act as a clinostat, allowing the larvae to orient in any
direction and averaging out the direction of gravity
with respect to body axes of the developing larva.
Somehow this randomization appears to enhance the
storage of calcium in the ES. Perhaps. since the
larvae do not need to support themselves in the egg
holes, calcium is lost from. or diverted from the
developing skeleton to the endolymphatic storage
system.
-_t KN_ )\_, I.!-_DGE \11-.\ 1S
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